Short Note on Air Pollution being
hazardous for Health
Institute of Objective Studies considering „Air Pollution‟ hazardous for health and so „Air
Pollution‟ being important has given “Country-wise Air Pollution on second page of its
Calendar of 2017”. It was thought that people should be made aware of „Air Pollution‟
being cause of killing millions of people every year.
Research by the US-based Health Effects Institute (HEI) showed that air pollution caused
more than 4.2 million early deaths worldwide in 2015, making it the fifth highest cause of
death, with around 2.2 million deaths in China and India alone.
The institute (HEI), which has also launched an online database showing the global impact of
pollution on health (https://www.stateofglobalair.org), said 92 percent of the world's population
lives in areas with unhealthy air.
Air pollution has been linked to higher rates of cancer, stroke and heart disease, as well as
chronic respiratory conditions like asthma.
China and India, the world's two most populated nations, each accounted for 1.1 million
deaths, the findings showed, but China is now pushing ahead when it comes to taking action,
HEI President Dan Greenbaum told Reuters.
"(India) has got a longer way to go, and they still appear to have some ministers who say
there is not a strong connection between air pollution and mortality in spite of quite a lot of
evidence," he said.
China's authorities have also been reluctant to draw direct links between air pollution and
mortality, with the country's health ministry saying it had "no data" linking smog to higher
incidences of cancer.
In a long-term national healthcare plan published last October, the government acknowledged
the link between health and pollution.
Hence, it is necessary for the government to take immediate action to curb the air pollution.
Every individual/citizen should also make its contribution so that the air pollution may not go out
of control and may be more dangerous for health.

